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AIl Dolled Up
For Commencement

LOUISVIllE
LEXINGTON

T he Western Stale camJlus has never looked better , now
tha t u rel)lanting and resoddjng program h as been started

,•

By JOE

eRE A S ON. Courier-Joura.1 Side

RADUATES and form er

G

students r e-

turni ng to the picturesque hilltop
campus of Western State College in
Bowling Gre<!n (or graduatio n this year are
sure to be pleasantly s urprised with what
they sec.
"'or the Western grounds, long scenically
attrActive, never have looked neater or better
groom(!(i, tha nk! to an intensive replan tingreseedi ng-resodding program. The program,
st.. rtcd by President Kelly Thompson, is under the supervisio n of 1\11'5. Paul L. Garrett,
whose late husband Thompson succeeded in
office.
All 1l3rts of the campus, which s preads
along the top and down the sides of the hill
where in 1861 Albert Sidney Johnston erected
a fort in the -Confederate Army defense
chain across Kentucky, has been touched in
the beautification program.
Bare spots have been covered with sod;
new trccs, shrubs and [Jowers have been
pla nted; the Civil War trenches crisscrOSSing
the hilltop have been cleared. More than 600
shrubs and trees-including 100 redbud and
100 dogwood- have been planted in the last
three years. Some 50 red rose bushes we re
planted last year alone.
Old shrubs, some or them dating back 30
years or more, have been replaced wholesale
with vigo rous, new varieties. Great care has
been taken to put in plants that £it their
surroundings.

As

AN example of that, rather rare white
redbud was planted next to the Student Union
Building, the idea being that the conventional
species would clash with the red brick of the
structure.
Mrs. Garrett, who lor years has ~e n
ac tive in garden-cl ub activities, mulled over
the situation for weeks before hitting on the

He nry B a rdin
Che rry Hall, a dmi ring a1l the new pla ntin g.
S lUd Clllij ]oU ll8e o n IIl e p ll o r

Wril~

proper selection of plantings to go with the
handsome new campus entrance marker
which was put up last year. One problem was
to pick plants or colors that fit together.
In the end , she planted pink dogwood,
laurel, a columnar hornbean tree, raint ree
seed lings, summer-blooming jasmine, and
euonymus alatus in the plot surrounding the
marker. Ivy was planted along the base.
"In doin, tbIs plantin" we have had to
think not just how tbe tl'ees and sbrubs l oot
now, but bow tbey will loot Z5 years from
DOW," Mrs. Garrett pointed out.
The tree planling was made nct:essary by
heavy losses on the campus during the extended dry s pells two and three years ago.
Nearly 200 trees died and were cut, leaving
gaps in the once beavily shaded campus.
" I hated to sec the trees go," said Mrs.
Garrell. "A tree is a priceless tbing. They
have about to wbip me every time a tree on
the campus even is trimmed.
" But this work in beautifying the campus
saved my life. When my husband died, J was
tired me nially and physically and tbe chance
to get oul and work in the open was exactly
what I needed."
A week nIter Dr. Garrett died, Thompson,
who took oUice immediately, created the
position of camp us landscape s upervisor and
induced r.trs. Garrett to lake the job.
This is nOl the lirst time that a campuswide beautification program has been undertake n at Western. Back in 1911 , Miss Eliza..
beth Woods, a modern-language teacher, had
sparked an eHort to clear away the tangle of
trees and vines tbat covered most of the
campus when the first buildings were erected
on the hilltop.
Later, arou nd 1929. it was Miss Woods and
Miss Florence Ragland, the first college
librarian, who started an intensified drive to
beautify the campus with nower and shrub
plantings. Since mo ney was too scarce then
to bire the work done, faculty and students
joined in a deanup effort.
Miss Woods's classes brougbt all kinds of
bLilbs, seeds, roses and trees from home to
plant on the billtop, whicb in the old days
had been known as Vinegar Hill. Some of the
magnolia trees that grew from seedlings put
in the ground then still are standing.
In the mid-1930's, Henry Wrigbt, a landscape architect, belped Miss Woods in ber
extra-eurricular grooming of tbe campus.
When the stately Kentucky Building was put
up, she st:lrted a formal garden behind the
structure.
However, not until Thompson and Mrs.
Garrett teamed up had there been a longrange plan been drawn up for completely revamping the cam pus. The lirst results of that
plan is what Westerners will see when they
come back to the cam pus for graduation.
Color photo. 0,. fol lowin, PQ,e.
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In fro nt of Hc nry Ha rdin Cher ry Ha ll. P la nt& in
the foreground we re p ut o ut by Mrs. Garre lt.

More than 600 shrubs
and trees have been planted
to beautify the campus
WESTE R N'S

Dr. Kelly T hompson, Weste rn president, a nd Mrs. P aul
L Garrett, wife of the form e r
prelideDt, inspect ne w plantiogs in fron t o f the sto ne
pylon e rected in 1955 at tlle
ma in e ntra nce to the camp UlI.

At right, Itude nlB , it on a
rock ledge, the rema ins of a
Confede ra te (ort constructed
a t the beginning of tlle Civil

War

on

College

Heights.

Most of this pla nting is ncw.
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This beautiful !!lIDded walkway funs from tllC library to Cherry Hall. the main classroom building on the campus. It ia
a favorite relaxation spol for both faculty aod atude nta.

( Left) The woode ll bridge tJlC8e coeds are ltanding on ill the
romantic spot on the cam pUll. It 1111808 a trench of the rorL
After· the ConfederalCl withdrew, Union (Orcf!1l held the (ort.

Cleverly hidden by II row of rose& is a rail·
road track Dca f the Kentucky Building.

Mn. Paul Garrett DOW is in charge of land.capin g a nd beautification of Weste rn campus.

Miu Eliubetb Woods atarted landecaping '
the ca mpull at Western back in 1911.
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